T pe DM is ha a te ized total elia e o e oge ous i suli fo su i al a d op ises app o . % of all ases of DM. I T pe DM, the ause is a a solute defi ie of i suli se etio . I di iduals at i eased isk of de elopi g this t pe of DM a ofte e ide tified se ologi al e ide e of a autoi u e pathologi p o ess o u i g i the pa eati islets a d ge eti a ke s.
DM is a eta oli diso de p i a il ha a te ized ele ated lood glu ose le els a d i o as ula a d a dio as ula o pli atio s that su sta tiall i ease the o idit a d o talit asso iated ith the disease a d edu e the ualit of life.
T pe DM is ha a te ized total elia e o e oge ous i suli fo su i al a d op ises app o . % of all ases of DM. I T pe DM, the ause is a a solute defi ie of i suli se etio . I di iduals at i eased isk of de elopi g this t pe of DM a ofte e ide tified se ologi al e ide e of a autoi u e pathologi p o ess o u i g i the pa eati islets a d ge eti a ke s.
The o e p e ale t fo of DM, alled T pe , o p isi g % of all people ith DM, is ha a te ized i suli defi ie a d/o i suli esista e to i suli a tio a d a i adeuate, o pe sato , i suli -se eto espo se. I the latte atego , a deg ee of h pegl ae ia suffi ie t to ause pathologi a d fu tio al ha ges i a ious ta get tissues, ut ithout li i al s pto s, a e p ese t fo a lo g pe iod of ti e efo e DM is dete ted. Du i g this as pto ati pe iod, it is possi le to de o st ate a a o alit i a ohd ate eta olis easu e e t of plas a glu ose i the fasti g state o afte a halle ge ith a o al glu ose load.
Gestatio al DM GDM is defi ed as a deg ee of glu ose i tole a e ith o set o fi st e og itio du i g p eg a . The defi itio applies ega dless of hethe i suli o o l diet odifi atio is used fo t eat e t, o hethe the o ditio pe sists afte p eg a . It does ot e lude the possi ilit that u e og ized glu ose i tole a e a ha e a tedated o egu o o ita tl ith the p eg a . I the ajo it of ases of GDM, glu ose egulatio ill etu to o al afte deli e . GDM o pli ates ~ % of all p eg a ies.
. . La oratory data for the diag osti riteria of dia etes ellitus
The e ite ia fo DM ellitus ha e ee odified f o those p e iousl e o e ded WHO. Th ee a s to diag ose DM a e possi le, a d ea h ust e o fi ed, o a su se-ue t da .
Fo e a ple, o e i sta e of s pto s ith asual plas a glu ose > .
ol/l, ofi ed o a su se ue t da :
• Fasti g plas a glu ose FPG > . ol/l,
•
A o al glu ose tole a e test OGTT ith the -h postload alue > . ol/l, o • S pto s ith a asual plas a glu ose > .
ol/l a a ts the diag osis of DM.
A i te ediate g oup of su je ts, hose glu ose le els, although ot eeti g ite ia fo DM, a e e e theless too high to e o side ed altogethe o al. This g oup is defi ed as ha i g FPG le els > .
ol/l ut < . ol/l o -h alues i the OGTT of > . ol/l ut < .
ol/l. Thus, the atego ies of FPG alues a e as follo s:
• FPG < . ol/l = o al fasti g glu ose;
• FPG > . ol/l a d < . ol/l = i pai ed fasti g glu ose IFG ;
• FPG > . ol/l = p o isio al diag osis of DM the diag osis ust e o fi ed, as des i ed a o e .
The o espo di g atego ies he the OGTT is used a e the follo i g:
• -h postload glu ose -h PG < .
ol/l = o al glu ose tole a e;
• -h PG > . ol/l a d < . ol/l = i pai ed glu ose tole a e IGT ;
• -h PG > . ol/l = p o isio al diag osis of DM the diag osis ust e ofi ed, as des i ed a o e .
Si e the -h OGTT utoff of . ol/l ill ide tif o e people as ha i g i pai ed gluose ho eostasis tha ill the fasti g utoff of . ol/l, it is esse tial that i estigato s al a s epo t hi h test as used.
. . Ratio ale for the re ised riteria for diag osi g DM
The e ised ite ia a e still ased o easu es of h pe gl ae ia. The eta oli defe ts u de l i g h pe gl ae ia, su h as islet ell autoi u it o i suli esista e, should e efe ed to i depe de tl f o the diag osis of DM, i.e. i the lassifi atio of the disease. Plas a glu ose o e t atio s a e dist i uted o e a o ti uu , ut the e is a app o iate th eshold sepa ati g those su je ts ho a e at su sta tiall i eased isk fo so e ad e se out o es aused DM e.g., i o as ula o pli atio s f o those ho a e ot. Based i pa t o esti ates of the th esholds fo i o as ula disease, the p e ious WHO ite ia defi ed DM FPG > . ol/l, -h PG > . ol/l i the OGTT, o oth. These ite ia effe ti el defi ed DM the -h PG alo e e ause the fasti g a d -h alues a e ot e ui ale t. Al ost all i di iduals ith FPG > .
ol/l ha e -h PG > . ol/l if gi e a OGTT, he eas o l a out o e-fou th of those ith -h PG > .
ol/l a d ithout p e iousl k o DM ha e FPG > . ol/l. Thus, the ut-off poi t of FPG > . ol/l defi ed a g eate deg ee of h pe gl ae ia tha did the ut-off poi t of -h PG > . ol/l. U de the p e ious WHO ite ia, the diag osis of DM is la gel a fu tio of hi h test is pe fo ed. Ma i di iduals ho ould ha e -h PG > .
ol/l i a OGTT a e ot tested ith a OGTT e ause the la k s pto s o e ause the ha e a FPG < . ol/l. Thus, if it is desi ed that all people ith DM e diag osed a d the p e ious ite ia a e follo ed, OGTTs ust e pe fo ed pe iodi all i e e o e. Ho e e , i o di a p a ti e, ot o l is the OGTT pe fo ed i f e ue tl , ut it is usuall ot used e e to o fi suspe ted ases. I su a , the diag osti ite ia a e o e ised to a oid the dis epa et ee the FPG a d -h PG ut-off poi t alues a d fa ilitate a d e ou age the use of a si ple a d e uall a u ate test-fasti g plas a glu ose-fo diag osi g DM. While the e a e a diffe e t ethods fo the easu e e t of H A a d othe gl os lated p otei s, a d sta da dizatio of the H A test has just egu . I ost li i al la oato ies, a " o al" H A is usuall ased o a statisti al sa pli g of health , p esu a l o dia eti i di iduals. I o lusio , H A e ai s a alua le tool fo o ito i g glae ia, ut it is ot u e tl e o e ded fo the diag osis of DM.
. . La oratory testi g for dia etes ellitus i presu a ly healthy i di iduals
T pe DM is usuall a autoi u e disease, ha a te ized the p ese e of a a iet of autoa ti odies to p otei epitopes o the su fa e of o ithi the ß-ells of the pa eas. The p ese e of su h a ke s efo e the de elop e t of o e t disease a ide tif patie ts at isk. Fo e a ple, those ith o e tha o e autoa ti od i.e., ICA, IAA, GAD, IA-a e at high isk. At this ti e, ho e e , a easo s p e lude the e o e datio to test i diiduals outi el fo the p ese e of a of the i u e a ke s. Fi st, utoff alues fo so e of the assa s fo i u e a ke s ha e ot ee o pletel esta lished fo li i al setti gs. Se o d, the e is o o se sus et as to hat a tio should e take he a positi e autoa ti od test is o tai ed. Thus, autoa ti od testi g a ide tif people at isk of de elopi g t pe DM ithout offe i g a p o e easu es that ight p e e t o dela the li i al o set of disease. Last, e ause the i ide e of t pe DM is lo , outi e testi g of health hild e ill ide tif o l the s all u e < . % ho at that o e t a e "p edia eti ." Thus, the ost-effe ti e ess of su h s ee i g is uestio a le. Si ila l , a tiod testi g of high-isk i di iduals e.g., si li gs of t pe patie ts is also ot e oe ded u til the effi a a d safet of the apies to p e e t o dela t pe DM ha e ee de o st ated. O the othe ha d, the autoa ti od tests a e of alue to ide tif hi h e l diag osed patie ts ha e i u e-ediated t pe DM i i u sta es he e it is ot o ious, pa ti ula l he the apies e o e a aila le to p ese e ß-ell ass. U diag osed t pe DM is e t e el o o . As a as % of the people ith the disease, a e u diag osed. Of o e , the e is epide iologi al e ide e that eti opath egi s to de elop at least ea s efo e the li i al diag osis of t pe DM is ade. Be ause h pe gl ae ia i t pe DM auses i o as ula disease a d a ause o o t i ute to a o as ula disease, u diag osed DM is a se ious o ditio . Patie ts ith u diag osed t pe DM a e at sig ifi a tl i eased isk fo o o a hea t disease, st oke, a d pe iphe al as ula disease. I additio , the ha e a g eate likelihood of ha i g d slipidae ia, hpe te sio , a d o esit . Thus, ea l dete tio , a d o se ue tl ea l t eat e t, ight ell edu e the u de of t pe DM a d its o pli atio s. Ho e e , to i ease the osteffe ti e ess of testi g u diag osed, othe ise health i di iduals, testi g should e oside ed i the high-isk populatio s o l .
Suggested ite ia fo testi g:
• The steep ise i the i ide e of the disease afte age ea s.
• The egligi le likelihood of de elopi g a of the o pli atio s of DM ithi a -ea i te al of a egati e s ee i g test.
• K o ledge of the ell-do u e ted isk fa to s fo the disease.
Although the OGTT a d FPG a e oth suita le tests, i li i al setti gs, the FPG is st o gl e o e ded e ause it is easie a d faste to pe fo , o e o e ie t a d a epta le to patie ts, o e ep odu i le, a d less e pe si e. The est s ee i g test fo DM, the fasti g plas a glu ose FPG , is also a o po e t of diag osti testi g.
La o ato
easu e e t of plas a glu ose o e t atio is pe fo ed o e ous saples ith e z ati assa te h i ues, a d the a o e-e tio ed alues a e ased o the use of su h ethods. H A alues e ai a alua le tool fo o ito i g gl ae ia, ut it is ot u e tl e o e ded fo the s ee i g o diag osis of DM. Pe il a d pape tests do ot pe fo ell as sta d-alo e tests. Capilla lood glu ose testi g usi g a efle ta e lood glu ose ete has also ee used ut e ause of the i p e isio of this ethod, it is ette used fo self-o ito i g athe tha as a s ee i g tool.
. . La oratory s ree i g i the o u ity
Although the e is a ple s ie tifi e ide e sho i g that e tai isk fa to s p edispose i di iduals to de elop e t of DM, the e is i suffi ie t e ide e to o lude that o u it s ee i g is a ost-effe ti e app oa h to edu e the o idit a d o talit asso iated ith DM i p esu a l health i di iduals. While o u it -s ee i g p og a s a p o ide a ea s to e ha e pu li a a e ess of the se ious ess of DM a d its o pli atio s, othe less ostl app oa hes a e o e app op iate, pa ti ula l e ause the pote tial isks a e poo l defi ed. Thus, ased o the la k of s ie tifi e ide e, o u it s ee i g fo DM, e e i high-isk populatio s, is ot e o e ded.
. . La oratory tests of gly ae ia i dia etes ellitus . . . Self-o itori g of lood glu ose
Withi o l a fe ea s, self-o ito i g of lood glu ose SMBG patie ts has e olu-tio ized a age e t of DM. Usi g SMBG, patie ts ith DM a o k to a hie e a d aitai spe ifi gl ae i goals. The e is oad o se sus o the health e efits of o al o ea -o al lood glu ose le els a d o the i po ta e, espe iall i i suli -t eated patie ts, of SMBG i t eat e t effo ts desig ed to a hie e su h gl ae i goals. It is e oe ded that ost i di iduals ith DM should atte pt to a hie e a d ai tai lood gluose le els as lose to o al as is safel possi le. Be ause ost patie ts ith t pe DM a a hie e this goal o l usi g SMBG, all t eat e t p og a s should e ou age SMBG fo outi e dail o ito i g. Dail SMBG is espe iall i po ta t fo patie ts t eated ith isuli o sulpho lu eas to o ito fo a d p e e t as pto ati h pogl ae ia. F e ue a d ti i g of glu ose o ito i g should e di tated the eeds a d goals of the i di idual patie t, ut fo ost patie ts ith t pe DM, SMBG is e o e ded th ee o o e ti es dail . The opti al f e ue of SMBG fo patie ts ith t pe DM is ot k o , ut should e suffi ie t to fa ilitate ea hi g glu ose goals. Whe addi g to o odif i g the ap , t pe a d t pe dia eti patie ts should test o e ofte tha usual. Be ause the a u a of SMBG is i st u e t a d use depe de t, it is i po ta t fo health a e p o ide s to e aluate ea h patie t's o ito i g te h i ue, oth i itiall a d at egula i te als the eafte . I additio , e ause la o ato ethods easu e plas a glu ose, a lood glu ose o ito s app o ed fo ho e use a d so e test st ips o ali ate lood glu ose eadi gs to plas a alues. Plas a glu ose alues a e -% highe tha hole lood glu ose alues, a d it is u ial that people ith DM k o hethe thei o ito a d st ips p o ide hole lood o plas a esults. Co ti uous a ulato lood glu ose o ito i g a e also e used to dete i e -h lood glu ose patte s a d to dete t u e og ised h pogl ae ia; ho e e , its ole i i p o i g DM out o es e ai s to e esta lished.
. . . Bedside o itori g of hospitalized patie ts ith dia etes ellitus
The ode a age e t of hospitalized patie ts ith dia etes i ludes apilla lood glu ose dete i atio s at the edside. This easu e is a alogous to a additio al " ital sig " fo people ith dia etes. The apidit ith hi h esults a e o tai ed, a d the apeuti de isio s ade, a i p o e a age e t a d o ei a l a sho te hospital sta s. Repla i g e epu tu es ith fi ge pu tu es e ha es patie t o fo t. Bedside glu ose dete i atio s a e pe fo ed ade uatel t ai ed pe so el. Use of edside lood glu ose o ito i g e ui es:
• lea ad i ist ati e espo si ilit fo the p o edu e, . . Day-to-day a age e t ith la oratory ethods: uri e glu ose a d keto e testi g SMBG has suppla ted u i e glu ose testi g fo ost patie ts. U i e keto e testi g eai s a i po ta t pa t of o ito i g, pa ti ula l i patie ts ith t pe DM, p eg a ith p ee isti g DM, a d gestatio al DM. U i e glu ose testi g patie ts i the ho e setti g o sists of se i ua titati e easu e e ts ased o si gle oidi gs o , less ofte , o e ua titati e " lo ks" olle ted o e -h. The atio ale is that u i a glu ose alues efle t ea lood glu ose du i g the pe iod of u i e olle tio . Ho e e , despite the elati el lo ost a d ease of spe i e olle tio , the ell-des i ed li itatio s of u i e gluose testi g ake SMBG the p efe ed ethod of o ito i g gl ae i status da -to-da .
Fo patie ts ho a ot o ill ot pe fo SMBG, u i e glu ose testi g a e o side ed a alte ati e that a p o ide useful, al eit li ited i fo atio . Patie ts should e taught that u i e glu ose testi g p o ides o i fo atio a out lood glu ose le els elo the e al th eshold, hi h fo ost patie ts is ol/l. Test st ips that ua tif u i a glu ose spe ifi all athe tha edu i g suga s a e e o e ded e ause of fe e d ug a d othe i te fe e es. Se o d-oided spe i e s do ot appea to offe a app e ia le ad a tage o e fi st-oided spe i e s.
U i e keto e testi g is a i po ta t pa t of o ito i g i t pe patie ts. The p ese e of u i e keto es a i di ate i pe di g o e e esta lished ketoa idosis, a o ditio that eui es i ediate edi al atte tio . All people ith DM should test thei u i e fo keto es du i g a ute ill ess o st ess o he lood glu ose le els a e o siste tl ele ated e.g., > .
ol/l , du i g p eg a , o he a s pto s of ketoa idosis, su h as ausea, o iti g, o a do i al pai , a e p ese t. Keto es a e o all p ese t i u i e, ut o et atio s a e usuall elo the li it of dete ta ilit ith outi e testi g ethods. Ho e e , positi e keto e eadi gs a e fou d i o al i di iduals du i g fasti g a d i up to % of fi st o i g u i e spe i e s f o p eg a t o e . U i e keto e tests usi g it op usside-o tai i g eage ts a gi e false-positi e esults i the p ese e of se e al sulfh d l d ugs, i ludi g the a tih pe te si e d ug aptop il. False-egati e eadi gs ha e ee epo ted he test st ips ha e ee e posed to ai fo a e te ded pe iod of ti e o he u i e spe i e s ha e ee highl a idi , su h as afte la ge i takes of as o i a id. Health a e p ofessio als should e a a e, ho e e , that u e tl a aila le u i e keto e tests a e ot elia le fo diag osi g o o ito i g t eat e t of ketoa idosis. Blood keto e testi g ethods that ua tif ß-h d o ut i a id, the p edo i a t keto e od , a e o a aila le a d a e p efe ed o e u i e keto e testi g fo diag osi g a d o ito i g ketoa idosis. Ho e tests fo ß-h d o ut i a id a e o a aila le.
. . Lo g-ter o itori g: gly ated protei testi g
Blood a d u i e glu ose testi g a d u i e keto e testi g p o ide useful i fo atio fo da -to-da a age e t of DM. Ho e e , these tests a ot p o ide the patie t a d health a e tea ith a ua titati e a d elia le easu e of gl ae ia o e a e te ded pe iod of ti e. Measu e e ts of gl ated p otei s, p i a il he oglo i a d se u p otei s, ha e added a e di e sio to assess e t of gl ae ia. With a si gle easu e e t, ea h of these tests a ua tif a e age gl ae ia o e eeks a d o ths, the e o ple e ti g da -to-da testi g.
. . . Gly osylated he oglo i H A

GH , o
o l efe ed to as gl ated he oglo i , gl ohae oglo i , gl os lated heoglo i , o H A , is a te used to des i e a se ies of sta le i o he oglo i o poe ts fo ed slo l a d o e z ati all f o he oglo i a d glu ose. The ate of fo a-tio of GH is di e tl p opo tio al to the a ie t glu ose o e t atio . Si e e th o tes a e f eel pe ea le to glu ose, the le el of GH i a lood sa ple p o ides a gl ae i histo of the p e ious da s, the a e age e th o te life spa . GH ost a u atel efle ts the p e iouso ths of gl ae i o t ol.
Ma diffe e t t pes of GH assa ethods a e a aila le to the outi e li i al la o ato . Methods diffe o side a l ith espe t to the gl ated o po e ts easu ed, i te fee es, a d o dia eti a ge. H A has e o e the p efe ed sta da d fo assessi g glae i o t ol. The H A alue has ee sho to p edi t the isk fo the de elop e t of a of the h o i o pli atio s i DM. Ho e e , opti al use of H A testi g fo this pu pose e ui es the sta da dizatio of H A assa s. Si e H A efle ts a ea gl aeia o e the p e edi go ths, easu e e t app o i atel e e o ths is eui ed to dete i e hethe a patie t's eta oli o t ol has ea hed a d ee aitai ed ithi the ta get a ge. Thus, egula easu es of H A pe it dete tio of depatu es f o the ta get a ge i a ti el fashio . Fo a i di idual patie t, the f e ue of H A testi g should e depe de t o the t eat e t egi e used a d o the judg e t of the li i ia . I the a se e of ell-o t olled studies that suggest a defi ite testi g p oto-
ol, e pe t opi io e o e ds H A testi g at least t o ti es a ea i patie ts ho a e eeti g t eat e t goals a d ho ha e sta le gl ae i o t ol a d o e f e ue tl ua te l assess e t i patie ts hose the ap has ha ged o ho a e ot eeti g glae i goals.
P ope i te p etatio of H A test esults e ui es that health a e p o ide s u de sta d the elatio ship et ee test esults a d a e age lood glu ose, ki eti s of H A , a d spe-
ifi assa li itatio s. H A alues i patie ts ith DM a e a o ti uu ; the a ge f o o al i a s all pe e tage of patie ts hose a e age lood glu ose le els a e i o lose to the o al a ge to a kedl ele ated alues, e.g., t o-to th eefold i eases, i so e patie ts, efle ti g a e t e e deg ee of h pe gl ae ia. O e ust take i to a ou t the esults of studies sho i g a di e t elatio ship et ee H A alues a d the isk of a of the h o i o pli atio s of DM. The goal of the ap should e a H A of < % a d that ph si ia s should ee aluate the t eat e t egi e i patie ts ith H A alues o siste tl > %.
. . . Gly ated seru protei s GSP :
Be ause the tu o e of hu a se u al u i is u h sho te half-life of -da s tha that of he oglo i e th o te life spa of da s , the deg ee of gl atio of se u p otei s ostl al u i p o ides a i de of gl ae ia o e a sho te pe iod of ti e tha does gl atio of he oglo i . Measu e e ts of total GSP a d gl ated se u al u i GSA o elate ell ith o e a othe a d ith easu e e ts of H A . I situatio s he e H A a ot e easu ed o a ot e useful e.g., he ol ti a e ia , the GSP assa a e of alue i the assess e t of the t eat e t egi e . Se e al ethods ha e ee des i ed that ua tif eithe total GSP o total GSA. O e of the ost idel used is alled the f u tosa i e assa . Values fo GSP a ith ha ges i the s thesis o lea a e of se u p otei s that a o u ith a ute s ste i ill ess o ith li e disease. I additio , the e is o ti ui g de ate as to hethe f u tosa i e assa s should e o e ted fo se u p otei o se u al u i o e t atio s.
A si gle easu e e t of GSP p o ides a i de of gl ae i status o e the p e edi geeks, hile a si gle easu e e t of H A p o ides a i de of gl ae i status o e a o side a l lo ge pe iod of ti e, -o ths. Measu e e t of GSP i ludi g f u tosai e has ee used to do u e t elati el sho t-te ha ges e.g., -eeks i gl aei status, su h as i dia eti p eg a o afte ajo ha ges i the ap . Ho e e , futhe studies a e eeded to dete i e if the test p o ides useful li i al i fo atio i these situatio s. Si ulta eous easu e e ts of GSP a d H A ight o ple e t o e a othe a d p o ide o e useful li i al i fo atio tha easu e e t of H A alo e.
Measu e e t of GSP, ega dless of the spe ifi assa ethod, should ot e o side ed e ui ale t to easu e e t of H A , si e it o l i di ates gl ae i o t ol o e a sho t pe iod of ti e. The efo e, GSP assa s ould ha e to e pe fo ed o a o thl asis to gathe the sa e i fo atio as easu ed i H A th ee to fou ti es a ea . U like H A , GSP has ot et ee sho to e elated to the isk of the de elop e t o p og essio of h o i o pli atio s of DM.
. . La oratory diag osis a d o itori g of hypergly ae i rises
Ketoa idosis a d h pe os ola h pe gl ae ia a e the t o ost se ious a ute eta oli o pli atio s of DM, e e if a aged p ope l . These diso de s a o u i oth t pe a d t pe DM. The o talit ate i patie ts ith dia eti ketoa idosis DKA is < % i epe ie ed e te s, he eas the o talit ate of patie ts ith h pe os ola h pe gl ae i state HHS still e ai s high at %. The i itial la o ato e aluatio of patie ts ith suspe ted DKA o HHS should i lude dete i atio of plas a glu ose, lood u ea it oge / eati i e, se u keto es, ele t ol tes ith al ulated a io gap , os olalit , u i alsis, u i e keto es dipsti k, as ell as i itial a te ial lood gases, a d o plete lood ou t ith diffe e tial. H A a e useful i dete i i g hethe this a ute episode is the ul i atio of a e olutio a p o ess i p e iousl u diag osed o poo l o t olled DM o a t ul a ute episode i a othe ise ell-o t olled patie t.
The ajo it of patie ts ith h pe gl ae i e e ge ies p ese t ith leuko tosis p opo tio al to lood keto e od o e t atio . Se u sodiu o e t atio is usuall deeased e ause of the os oti flu of ate f o the i t a ellula to the e t a ellula spa e i the p ese e of h pe gl ae ia, a d less o o l , se u sodiu o e t atio a e falsel lo e ed se e e h pe t igl e idae ia. Se u potassiu o e t atio a e ele ated e ause of a e t a ellula shift of potassiu aused i suli defi ie , h peto i it , a d a idae ia. Patie ts ith lo se u potassiu o e t atio o ad issio ha e se e e total-od potassiu defi ie a d e ui e e a eful a dia o ito i g a d o e igo ous potassiu epla e e t, e ause t eat e t lo e s potassiu fu the a d a p o oke a dia d s h th ia.
The o u e e of stupo o o a i dia eti patie ts i the a se e of defi iti e ele atio of effe ti e os olalit > Os /kg de a ds i ediate o side atio of othe auses of e tal status ha ge. Effe ti e os olalit a e al ulated the follo i g foula: [ easu ed Na+ E /l ] + glu ose g/dl / . A lase le els a e ele ated i the a-jo it of patie ts ith DKA, ut this a e due to o pa eati sou es, su h as the paotid gla d. A se u lipase dete i atio a e e efi ial i the diffe e tial diag osis of pa eatitis. Ho e e , lipase ould also e ele ated i DKA. A do i al pai a d ele atio of se u a lase a d li e e z es a e oted o e o o l i DKA tha i HHS.
. . La oratory diag osis a d follo -up of dia eti ephropathy
DM has e o e the ost o o si gle ause of e d-stage e al disease ESRD . A out -% of patie ts ith t pe o t pe DM de elop e ide e of eph opath , ut i t pe DM, a o side a l s alle f a tio of these p og esses to ESRD. Ho e e , e ause of the u h g eate p e ale e of t pe DM, su h patie ts o stitute o e half of those dia eti patie ts u e tl sta ti g o dial sis. The ea liest li i al e ide e of eph opath is the appea a e of lo , ut a o al le els > g/da o µg/ i of al u i i the u i e, efe ed to as i oal u i u ia, a d patie ts ith i oal u i u ia a e efe ed to as hai g i ipie t eph opath . I additio to its ei g the ea liest a ifestatio of eph opath , al u i u ia is a a ke of g eatl i eased a dio as ula o idit a d o talit fo patie ts ith eithe t pe o t pe DM. Thus, the fi di g of i oal u i u ia is a i di atio fo s ee i g fo possi le as ula disease a d agg essi e i te e tio to edu e all a dioas ula isk fa to s e.g., lo e i g of LDL holeste ol, a tih pe te si e the ap , essatio of s oki g, i stitutio of e e ise, et . . I additio , the e is so e p eli i a e ide e to suggest that lo e i g of holeste ol a also edu e the le el of p otei u ia.
A outi e u i al sis should e pe fo ed at diag osis i patie ts ith t pe DM. If the u i al sis is positi e fo p otei , a ua titati e easu e is f e ue tl helpful i the de elop e t of a t eat e t pla . If the u i al sis is egati e fo p otei , a test fo the p ese e of i oal u i is e essa . Mi oal u i u ia a el o u s ith sho t du atio of t pe DM o efo e pu e t ; the efo e, s ee i g i i di iduals ith t pe DM should egi ith pu e t a d afte ea s' disease du atio . Ho e e , so e e ide e suggests that the p epu e tal du atio of DM a e i po ta t i the de elop e t of i o as ula o pli atio s; the efo e, li i al judg e t should e e e ised he i di idualizi g these e oe datio s. Be ause of the diffi ult i p e ise dati g of the o set of t pe DM, su h s ee i g should egi at the ti e of diag osis. Afte the i itial s ee i g a d i the a se e of p e iousl de o st ated i oal u i u ia, a test fo the p ese e of i oal u i should e pe fo ed a uall .
• S ee i g fo i oal u i u ia a e pe fo ed th ee ethods:
• Measu e e t of the al u i -to-eati i e atio i a a do , spot olle tio .
• -h olle tio ith eati i e, allo i g the si ulta eous easu e e t of eati i e lea a e.
• Ti ed e.g., -h o o e ight olle tio .
The fi st ethod is ofte fou d to e the easiest i a offi e setti g a d ge e all p o ides a u ate i fo atio . Fi st-oid o othe o i g olle tio s a e p efe ed e ause of the k o diu al a iatio i al u i e etio , ut if this ti i g a ot e used, u ifo it of ti i g fo diffe e t olle tio s i the sa e i di idual should e e plo ed. The ole of aual u i e p otei dipsti k testi g a d i oal u i u ia assess e t is less lea afte diagosis of i oal u i u ia a d i stitutio of ACE i hi ito the ap a d lood p essu e o -t ol. Ma e pe ts e o e d o ti ued su eilla e oth to assess espo se to the ap a d p og essio of disease. I additio to assess e t of u i a al u i e etio , assesse t of e al fu tio is i po ta t i patie ts ith dia eti kid e disease.
. . La oratory diag osis of dyslipidae ia a d oro ary heart disease i dia etes ellitus
T pe DM is asso iated ith a t o-to fou fold e ess isk of o o a hea t disease CHD . The ost o o patte of d slipidae ia i t pe dia eti patie ts is ele ated t igl e ide le els a d de eased HDL holeste ol le els. The o e t atio of LDL holeste ol i t pe dia eti patie ts is usuall ot sig ifi a tl diffe e t f o o -dia eti i diiduals. Dia eti patie ts a ha e ele ated le els of o -HDL holeste ol LDL plus VLDL . Ho e e , t pe dia eti patie ts t pi all ha e a p epo de a e of s alle , de se LDL pati les, hi h possi l i eases athe oge i it e e if the a solute o e t atio of LDL holeste ol is ot sig ifi a tl i eased. The edia t igl e ide le el i t pe dia eti patie ts is < .
ol/l, a d -% of patie ts ha e t igl e ide le els elo . ol/l.
Be ause of f e ue t ha ges i gl ae i o t ol i dia eti patie ts a d thei effe ts o le els of lipop otei , le els of LDL, HDL, total holeste ol, a d t igl e ide should e easu ed e e ea i adult patie ts. If alues fall i lo e -isk le els, assess e t a e epeated e e ea s. Opti al LDL holeste ol le els fo adults ith DM a e < . ol/l, opti al HDL holeste ol le els a e > .
ol/l, a d desi a le t igl e ide le els a e < . ol/l. T pe dia eti patie ts ho a e i good o t ol, te d to ha e o al le els of lipop otei .
. . La oratory diag osis dia eti reti opathy:
Dia eti eti opath is a highl spe ifi as ula o pli atio of oth t pe a d t pe DM. The p e ale e of eti opath is st o gl elated to the du atio of DM. Afte ea s of DM, ea l all patie ts ith t pe DM a d > % of patie ts ith t pe DM ha e so e deg ee of eti opath . I the ou ge -o set g oup, % of li d ess as att i uta le to dia eti eti opath . I the olde -o set g oup, he e othe e e diseases e e o o , o e-thi d of the ases of legal li d ess e e due to dia eti eti opath . O e all, dia eti eti opath is esti ated to e the ost f e ue t ause of e ases of li d ess a o g adults agedea s.
It see s lea that p otei u ia is asso iated ith eti opath . High lood p essu e is a esta lished isk fa to fo the de elop e t of a ula ede a a d is asso iated ith the p ese e of PDR. O se atio s i di ate a asso iatio of se u lipid le els ith lipid i the eti a ha d e udates a d isual loss. Thus, s ste i o t ol of lood p essu e a d se u lipids a e i po ta t i the a age e t of dia eti eti opath .
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